
Descriptions:

1. The surface of the wet used gang saw segment is polished, good price gang saw
segment is not easy to increase the difficulty of welding, and it is easy to install.

2. Diamond gang saw segment for cutting marble.The product has been tested for many
times, and the sharpness has been continuously improved to improve the cutting speed of
processing for you.

3.The high-quality gang saw segment is easier to cut the stone block, reducing the
generation of debris, the working noise is smaller than the general cutter head, and the noise
pollution is reduced.

:تحديد

The Following Are Normal Specification Good Price Gang Saw Segment :

Segment Dimension ميزة تطبيق

20x2.8/2.4x8.5mm
Improve The Yield,

Cut Evenly,Cut Evenly,
Reduce Waste Of Stone

Marble/Limestone
/other soft stone

.المواصفات المذكورة أعلاه هي فقط للرجوع إليها ، قد تكون المواصفات الأخرى متاحة حسب طلب العميل

:تفاصيل المنتج

Good Price Diamond Gang Saw Segment For Cutting Marble Block



Applications:

Good Price Gang Saw Segment for marble block.
1.Improve the yield, cut evenly, cut evenly, reduce waste of stone.

2. To meet your different needs, we can change the formula as required.

3. The appearance and packaging can also be customized according to your requirements, so
that you can sell the products more conveniently.



Cutting Effect:



Packing & Delivery:

:خدمتنا

1. Low order quantity: It can meet the test order you need.
2. Fast delivery: We get great discounts from freight forwarders.
3. OEM Acceptable: We can produce according to your samples or drawings.
4. Good quality: We have a strict quality control system. Has a good reputation in the market.
5. Good service: We regard our customers as God with a high degree of professionalism and
enthusiasm.

:التعليمات

1.If we want to buy diamond segment, how could we know the quality?



You can buy diamond segment with a small quantity first, test the quality and our service, it
will be much better for our long term cooperation. For small quantity, you don’t need to take
risk in case the quality doesn’t fit your market.

2.What could we do if we find your diamond segment are not in good performance?
Please tell us the detailed information of the cutting, for example:

1). The RPM of the machine, the cutting object.
2). The detail picture of diamond segment after use, e.g. the cutting side of diamond
segment.
3). Do you feed enough cooling water.

3. What is the delivery way?
Express Courier Service, Sea Cargo and so on. We give the advice according to actual
situation for customers make decision.

:اتصل بنا

 No.605 Huahui Center ، Shuitou Town 362342 Quanzhou, Fujian, China

الفاكس:(+86) 86990220-595 هاتف: (+86) 86990206-595 /

Mobile / WhatsApp / WeChat:(+ 86) 18650679939

boreway@boreway.com :بريد الالكتروني

 Lyon Chang


